
Making your events appear effortless



Welcome to Seville



Seville: Closer than you think!

Seville

Jerez

Granada

Cordoba

Air Connections 2017:

Madrid

Barcelona

Direct connections from the 

international airport of 

Seville:

London Gatwick, Paris, Munich, 

Frankfurt, Rome, Amsterdam, 

Brussels, Genève, Dublin, Prague, 

Lisbon, Milano, Lyon, Marseille, 

Toulouse, Bordeaux, Basel, 

Eindhoven, Marrakech, Nantes

High Speed Train 

connections from Seville:

Madrid, Barcelona, Valencia, 

Malaga-Costa del Sol,

Cordoba

Bullet Train 2017:



Seville, your next destination

A medium-size city with an intense Spanish character

Warmest destination with 305 sunny days per year

Charming people, good living and an intense night life

Come and see…!



Brave bulls, horses and Andalusia flavors

Seville is the essence of Andalusia
The famous Andalusia horses and brave bulls are bred in the pastures of Seville.

It is an opportunity for visiting and experiencing this wild nature.

Be introduced to Andalusia by Seville haciendas and ranchos and hold private horse shows at the 

many bullrings around the city, or at the renowned Royal Horse School in the neighbor Jerez



Flamenco: all about love, passion and tragedy

Flamenco is the identity of Seville:
Flamenco dance performances for your gala dinner, Learning the first steps of Flamenco in a gipsy 

studio, Visits and shows in the Museum of Flamenco



Historic capital of Andalusia

City tours & monuments:
Cathedral, Arabic heritage monuments, walking tours of Santa Cruz Quarters, largest historic 

center of Europe

Privatizing your monument: 
The Cathedral, the Alcazar Royal Palace, the Plaza de España, etc. can be hired on exclusive use 

for private visits, concerts, receptions, dinners and events



Culture from another angle, come and see…

A different way:
Horse drawn carriage rides, Panoramic cruise along Seville river, «Panoramic» Beer bikes,

Segway tours, Team building city challenges, Seville’ characters city-guides

Or a different place: 
Full day tours to surrounding cities such as Cordoba, Jerez de la Frontera,

Andalusia white villages, Cadiz, Granada



Activities in Seville

A wide range of genuine activities and team building:

A good list from Segway contests, Olive oil tastings, Self-cooking learning meals, Bullring 

exercises, Horse riding, Wild brave bulls watching… to Adrenaline activities such as driving a 3-

seater F1 in the circuit of Jerez and Monteblanco.



Food & Wine in Seville: taste this one

Food & wine is tapas and old wine cellars
Seville is the capital of tapas food in Spain: Choose your lunch hoping from one bar to another at 

the very lively center of Seville. Or just sit down for a tasting of tapas at any of the handsome 

restaurants at the banks of the river.

Old traditional wine cellars for exclusive visits and tastings, or for private dinners and events.



Need for venues?

Venues of all types for exclusive evening events:
Seville is an open city for hiring public monuments and private palaces of the aristocracy.

Spanish style evenings in haciendas, private dinner-parties in a boat on the river, or a gala dinner 

served in a bullring.



Hotels a la carte in the center Seville

All types of hotels, personalize your stay:
Grand 5 star GL hotels, Boutique hotels, Fashion hotels, Hacienda style hotels, Convention hotels



Thanks for reading and learning.

Looking forward to seeing you!


